Thou Only Sovereign Of My Heart

HEBRON

1. Thou only Sov’reign of my heart, My Ref-uge, my al-might-y Friend!
2. Whith-er, ah! whith-er shall I go, A wretch-ed wan-d’rer from my Lord.
3. Thy name my in-most pow’rs a-dore; Thou art my life, my joy, my care.
4. Low at Thy feet my soul would lie; Here safe-ty dwells, and peace di-vine.

And can my soul from Thee de-part, On whom a-lone my hopes de-pend?
Can this dark world of sin and woe One glimpse of hap-pi-ness af-ford?
De-part from Thee—’tis death—’tis more—’tis end-less ru-in, deep de-spair!
Still let me live be-neath Thine eye, For life, e-ter-nal life, is Thine.
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